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Yesterday was the last day of the Pre-gldeno-

Andrew Johnson. Eleoted Vloe-Preside- nt

by the great party that carried the
republio Bttooeesiully through the trials and
stroeitles incident w the moat formidable
rebellion known, and speedily levated to the
Presidency by the pistol oi a Rebel assassin,
be dishonored hie inauguration as VioeFresi-den-t

and disgraced bis wnutry by uttering a
drunken, Incoherent Urti&o of nonsense be-

fore
in

the offloial reprenentatives of all oivillsed
nations, while the gate of mankind was fiaed
upon him, and igualid hi aooeislon to the
Presidency by mot iuteniperate dennnola-Uon- s

of vengeful Infliction on the now pros-

trate Rebels inflictions olten imposed on the
Tanqnished.bnt never e,loaUd over In advance,
nor boasted of, by victors who respeot them-lelre- a

or the opinions of mankind. Ilia sab- -

sequent transition from "breathing oat threat
enings and slaughter" sgainst.the Kebelohiefs
and insisting on bis ilht to bang some of
them in defiance of General Grant's parole, to
complete identification with their views and to
inteiests, snd the mwet sweeping condonation
of their offenses, is characteristic of his selfiih,
passionate, csi'iictnu, headlong career.
Throughout his Presidential servioe It is
quite within the truth to say that he has done
bis best to earn the detestation of those
who eleoted and the contemptuous plaudits
of those who would much sooner hare Toted
to bang him who eagerly profited by the
treason, but despised the traitor. Mr. John-
son will leave behind him In Washington
the good-wil- l of every man who exulted over to
the Rebel triumph at Ball Run and ardently
longed for the triumphal entry of Lee's army
Into the capital; he will return to Tennessee
escorted and cheered from city to city by
those who wished suooess to the Rebellion,
and shunned by niufteen-twentteth- s of all
who wished that Rebellion overthrown. If
he becomes a candidate for Governor of Ten-
nessee, he will reoeiv the votes of nearly all
who would have killed him in 1862 if they
could, and will be badly beaten by the votes to
of nearly all those who rejoiced over him as
the one Tennessee Demoorat whase soul was
untainted by treason.

Mr. Johnson was closely followed in bis
apostacy by three United States Senators, and
a little way by several others, whom a whole-
some dread of their constituents soon returned
to the path of loyalty and duty. We propose
to speak here only of the fated three.

Mr. James Dixon was twice (in '45 and '47)
chosen (from the Hartford district) a Repre-
sentative of Connecticut in Congress, and has
since been twice (in 6t and '62) eleoted by
the Republicans to serve a full term of six
years in the Senate. An amiable and courte-
ous, rather than an earnest or strong man,
Mr. Dixon owes much to his personal assi-
duity and tact in pnshiug his own fortunes;
yet even he cannot doubt that few men ever
received so muoh from a great and Intellectual
party who gave so little in return for it.

A Whig by education aud oonviotion, he
became a Republican through the foroe of

and bad hardly seoured his
second term in the Senate w hen he was seen
to falter by the war. In the Presidential can
vass of 1864, though Connecticut was one of
the moat doubtful of the many hard-foug- ht

States, persistent efforts to induoe him to
raise his voice for Mr. Lincoln's reoleotlon
were baffled: heart disease was (very properly)
pleaded as his excuse for silence; he oould
not even be induoed to affix his signature to
the avowal "I desire the reelection of
Abraham Linooln to the 1'reBidency." Of
course, he sank naturally into the
slough of Johnsonlsm, and has for two
years past been in full affiliation with the
sham Demooraoy, who gave him their votes
last summer for a third term in the Senate,
and are now running him in bis eld district
for the House. And thla is aa it should be.
Let him desoend all the rounds of the ladder
he asoended, and, having been run out of the
Senate for his apontaoy. let him be excluded
from the House for the same reason. Be will
then be just where he started, save that he
has rot over to the wronsr Bide of the fence,
and will henoeforth .find his friends among
those who throughout his better days were
his enemies.

Mr. James R. Doollttle of Wisconsin began
his career as a New York Demoorat, and as

nob. participated in the "Barnburner" revolt
of 1848 impelled, we must conclude,
rather by his affiliations than his convictions
or his sympathies. When that revolt was
quelled, he went back to his first love; sup-
porting Barstow for Governor and Pierce for
President. When the Republican party was
organised, he stood aloot till late in '68, when
he became satis fled that it was oertain
to I triumph in Wisconsin any how. He
thereupon went in, and had hardly been
three months in the Republican party
when he became its candidate for the
United States Senate t Whether his ability
or his assurance was the more influential
therein we cannot say: we only know that
he had the address to be preferred to
better men who bad never oast an anti-R- e-

tinUlcan vote, and was duly elected. He
stayed with us Just long enough to secure his
reelection some six years and a half in all
for which he was rewarded with twelve years
in the Senate. If any one can shave the wind
closer than that, we should like to see him
try. Able, adroit, and early schooled in the
arts of the self-seekio- g politician, he has for
years done his "level best" against the party
which so honored and trusted him; and he
flirnrad in our late Presidential oanvass
Chairman of the Seymour aud Blair Demo-

cratic National Committee. He worked like
a beaver, with tongue and pen. to defeat Gene
ral Grant, and his labors were crowned with
tha largest Renublloau vote and the most

weening Republican victory ever realised in
Wisconsin. We believe the majority there
won Id have been 20.000 bad he remained
faithful: it was swelled to 24,152 by the in
tensity of the popular detestation of Doolittle,
hi works and his wavs. Being now out of a
situation, we respectfully suggest to Mr. Doo-- 1

Uttla tha expediency of emigration. Wisconsin
has had a surfeit of blm; but this oity whioh
haa absorbed Jack Rogers. Sanset Cox, and
over so muoh more of the dibrit of past cam- -

signs can surely make room for one more,
Iet him oome to New York, by all means, and
take a fresh start I '

Mr. Danlttl 8. Norton, of Minnesota. Is not,
wnbappily, yet out of the Senate; but, though
cash is not aounaam on me upiwr mwDioDiyy.,

.(II warrant that his OOUStltUentS WOUld

riAi r a blm his full salary for the two unex
pired j ears pf his term if he oould thereby be
Trandd not to serve them any longer.
Thonsh Jao has' not,ierved out, he is tho
roughly plsyed eat. .Mr, Norton, began U'e
aa a iealBiaturTn Minnesota, and soon distin
guished "himself as a bolter and engineer of
bolts from the deolslons of his Republican
Msoolates. Ills last bolt was organized in the
winter of 1856-- 7 its objeot, his own election
M V. 8. Senator over the candidate regularly

I

THE DAlxri
continued by the majority ni ' frett I
expertwnoe in the bolting line enabled him I

to achieve its snooees. Tons he entered
the Senate on the dav of Mr. Linocln's seoonl
Inauguration; sliding easily and naturally into
Johnsonlsm, wherein he has ever since
wallowed. We cannot rememVer that he has
once voted, on any question of principle,
otherwise than as he well knew his constitu-
ents would not wish him to vote. Thus has
be earned bis salary for four eventful years:
thus will he doubtless oontinue to earn it
throughout the next two, in ostentatious
defiance of the majority of over fifteen thou-
sand Just rolled up for General Grant. A ter
to-da- y, be will be the only relio of Johnson-
lsm, pure and simple, left in Congress, and
will thus aohleve adistinotlon to which neither
bis talents nor bis principles entitle him.
Ills votes will indicate the way hli prototype

ungrateful treaohery would vote, were any
miaohanoe to effect his return to the Senate.

Thus endeth the Johnson partyl

More Sew State Geography 1'enlnsulir
Consolidations.

from the N. Y. Timet.
The map-make- must be in an agony of

suspense Just now. Every month brings some
new project of State union or State division.
Texas hafl divided itself, and Tennessee
threatens to do as muoh, while the three a
peninsulas of Delaware, Florida and Michigan
are thinking both of dividing and of reuniting

States adjoining.
The Delaware project is the latest among

proposed peninsular consolidations. It con-
templates forming, as we understand, a new
State, to include all the peninsula lying be-

tween
of

Chesapeake Bay aud the ooean, com-
prising all of Delaware, . Eastern Maryland,
and the two Virginia oounties of Aooomao and
Northampton which tip the peninsula. The
aimounies in eneoting mis consolidation are
political, while its geographical proprieties
are evident. Delaware, no doubt, would like

absorb the peninsular territory, whtoh
would bring her more than double and nearly
treble her present domain; and the airs of
superiority she would then give herself over
poor little Rhode Island would be astonish
ing. Little Rhody might be forced in sheer
self-defen- to annex Conneotlout or Mass-
achusetts.

Meanwhile, two other peninsular projeots
are progressing rapidly. That is to say, the
Wisconsin Senate has already given assent

the formation of a new peninsular State
(to be called, probably, Superior or Ontona
gon), out of Northern Wisconsin and Michi
gan, while that or the Assembly, ana oi tu
Michigan Legislature, and then of Congress
are said to be probable. In the Florida penin
sula, progress 18 making to Join the western
part of the State to Alabama; and we would
suggest that the best tning ior me eastern
part will be to return the oompliment forth
with by joining useii to ueorgia. in mai way
the internal brawls of the little State could b
aattlnd off-han-d.

It may be suggested that Delaware oould
not do better than to join Maryland, taking
the two odd oounties of Virginia with her.
But Delaware la one of the original thirteen
States, and we must not lose their identity.
though we have often divided off portions of
them nor even tneir names, we want
"thirteen stripes" on our flag btill "not a
strive ." as Webster said, "erased or pol
luted." So, as the mountain of Delaware
cannot go to the Mahomet of Maryland, the
Marvland Mahomet snouia go to tne moun
tain taking along with It, as we have said,
tha two trans-Chesapea- oounties of Vir
ginia, together with the disputed oyster-bed- s,

and, 11 need be, wiee.

Ihe War In New Zealand.
From the N. Y. T.meA.

According to the latest aooounts from New
Zealand, the British troops lost no time in
making reprisals ter the fearful massaore re
cently committed by the natives at Poverty
Bay. Ever since the supposed suppression of
the native rebellion some three or four years
ago. it has been known that the Uaa-Hau- s, a
bloodthirsty and fanatical seot among the
Maories, were still plotting against the lives
of the frontier settlers: but. with culpable
carelessness, the latter seem to have negleoted
everv reasonable measure of precaution.
When the English royal troops were with
drawn, with the exception of one regiment,
the settlers took no measures to organize the
militia whioh they had undertaken to raise,
and the outbreak in November last seems to
have taken them completely by sur
prise. The Han-Ha- n leader commenced
hostilities early in the month, oom
pelled the colonial forces opposed to him to
retreat, and, finally,with 400 men surprised a
pan, or palisaded Intrencnment, from wnion
be repulsed nearly an equal number of Earo--
reans and Iriendlv natives, the assailants
losing their commander, and with great diff-
iculty rescuing his corpse from the tomahawks
of the savages, I hen came the Poverty Hay
affair, in whioh nearly every white man.
woman, and child in the settlement was put
to death by a band of Hau-Hau- s, who rode
into it in the dead of night, in many cases
killing their helpless victims in bed. After
this, the war seems to have been not unna
turally taken np by the colonial authorities
in a spirit of extermination, as far, at least.
as regarded the Hau-Hau- s, and preparations
were made on tne largest soaie mat tne
revenues of the colonists admitted of. Now,
at length, their efforts appear to have been
successful, and a deoided viotory has been
achieved with Inconsiderable loss ninety
Maories killed and wounded, with a loss of
only three wennded Europeans. It is clear
that in this case somewhat more generalship
must have been exhibited by the British com
mander than has been customary in New Zea-

land wars. If the Maories had not beenoaught
at a disadvantage, they would never have
allowed their foes to gain such s bloodless vio-
tory. Behind intrtnohments, they have more
than once proved a match for fully their own
number of British troops. ' .

, It is to be hoped that, while the whites,
both British and colonial, will vigorously fol-

low np their success against the Hau-Hau- s,

or irreclaimable savages, they will do their
best to abstain from needless or indiscriminate
slaughtered that,lf possible, thegreat problem
as to,wbether a race like the Maori can be
saved from extinction in the face of advano-in- g

civilisation may be solved in the affirma-
tive. - The English in New Zealand have muoh
the' same difficulties tb deal with, though on a
smaller scale, that we have on the Plains. It
remains to be seen how far they will be suc-
cessful In dealing with them.

General Grant's Views About Ills Cubluet.
IromtheN. Y. World

We are constrained to say at least this in
General Grant's favor: .that he is a growing
man, and evinceB a rare capacity to improve

. by experience. . Completely in the dark as the
country is Kept respecting tue uuiupuatwon pi
the new Cabinet, it is evident enough, from
the stiffness with whioh General Urant de-clin-es

advices and repels intrusion,' that he
holds a very deoided opinion of his right tothe.
ttost perfect freedom of choloe. He repulses
all interference because he regards the selec-

tion of his confidential advisers as his own
sole prerogative; as a thing which so pecu-

liarly concerns hiio that he will brook not

;...

TELEGRATH PmLADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

merely no onteMe dictation, bat no outsideconns!. All this shows that, within the lastyear, General Grant has been 'making a very
commendable proflolenoy la hie poliiioal
edooatlon at least upon this nartlnmar i.h.
Jeot. About a year ago General (Vaot was one
or the most aotive. and bv all oA.u th.
efficient man in the country in fomin nnnn
President- - Johnsen a uemknr of the Cabinet
whom he did not want. Had It not n
General Grant's nnexpeoted taotl.mi.nii,,.
by which President Jounaon was taken in and
dweived the President would dir. h.4 A

difficulty In getting rid of Stanton. General
urant's views at that time respecting the
right of the President to be" the sole lodge
whom be would have in his Cabinet. wH
very different from the views whioh ha hoM
on that subjeot at present. Everbody reool- -
Jeots a remarkable letter which he wrote to
President Johnson protesting against tha re
moval of Stanton on the ground that the
people demanded his retention. General Grant
has surprisingly outgrown the idea that
publio opinion should be oonaulted and de-
ferred to bv tha PfftRldont in tha nhnU nf hi.
confidential advisers.

General Grant's notions as to his exoluslva
rights in this matter are so high an t strict
that be will not even tolerate the advice of
his friends; and yet he la the same man who,

year ago, aided in an effort to compel Presi-
dent Johnson to take a member of his Cabi-
net from the dlotatlon of his enemies. In a
letter whioh General Grant wrote to the Presi
dent about the time that the question of vera-
city was raised between them, he explained
his motives for aooepting the olfiue of Secretary

War ad interim in a manner whioh contrasts
oddly enough with his present estimate of his
own rights. He then wrote: "From our
conversation and my written protest of
August 1, 1867, against the ' removal
of Mr. Stanton, you must have known
that my greatest objeotion to his re
moval was the fear that some one
would be appointed In his stead who would.
by opposition to the laws relating to the
restoration of the Southern States .to their
proper relation to the Government, embarrass
the army in the performance of the duties
especially imposed upon it by the laws, and
that it was to prevent such an appointment
that I aooepted the appointment of Seoretary
of War ad interim, and not for the purpose of
enabling you to get rid of Mr. Stanton." In
the same letter he says that he urged the Pre
sident to appoint Uovernor Vox, of Ohio, Beo
retary of War In btanton's place. Geueral
Grant surely did not entertain, at that time, hte
present high notions about the right of the
President to be the sole judge whom he would
bave in his Cabinet, or the impertinence of
giving him advioe on that subjeot. General
Grant not only presumed to give to President
Johnson a kind ef advice whioh he permits
nobody to give to him, but when the advice
was not taken he accepted the office himself
for the sole purpose of preventing the Presi
dent making his own seleotion. Having thus
bridged over the Interval till the meeting of
the Senate, General Grant,- - when the Senate
was in session, actively with the
President's enemies ia thrusting back upon
him a reousant member of the Cabinet, with
whom he could have no offloial interooarae;
with whom he was not even on speaking
terms. It is very pleasing te witness the
ripening influence of General Grant's election
upon his politioal eduoationl If his progress
has benn equally rapid on all other subjects,
we shall not despair of findiog him, on the
whole, a tolerably satisfactory President.

The novel oourse which Ueneral Urant has
been pursuing in relation to his Cabinet oan
easily be justified. It has an exoellent .

ten
dency to eduoate his politioal party to just
views of the independmt authority oi
the President a kind of education whioh
the Republican party greatly needs. It
is true that most of the party leaders do not
take very kindly to the lesson; but if he per-
severes, there is no telling what he may not
accomplish In time. If he could have taken
his pupils in hand at an earlier stage his suc-
cess might not have been so slow; as it is a
very trite observation how much more diff-
icult it is to unlearn errors than to Instil truth
into minds that are not preoccupied. It is
like the difference between writing upon a
olean sheet of white paper and preparing a
sorawled and blotted sheet for new writing.
If General Grant's course is unusual, it mast
be remembered in, .extenuation, that the

are unprecedented. An extraor
dinary disease requires an unoommon medi-
cine. No President-eleot- , before General
Grant, has been called to seleot a Cabinet in
the faoe oi a declared opposition to tne rignts
of his office. The Constitution subjeots him
to no other restriction than the necessity of
sending his appointments to the Senate for
confirmation. But Congress has interposed
with a law abridging his authority; and when
the dignity of bis office is thns dwarfed and
its independence undermined, it is fitting and
commendable that General Grant should re-

assert the Presidential prerogatives In a marked
and peculiar way. As against the Republican

the singular course of General Grantrty, proper. That party strips the
President of his rightful authority and makes
him the mere vassal of its will. General
Grant repels this assumption by taking a very
high stand for Executive independence. He
repudiates Republican advice, and will not
allow that party even to know what he in-

tends. He tells them, by his conduot, that the
seleotion of his subordinates is his business,
not theirs; that as they dispute his indepen-
dence by their legislation, he means to place
himself on the extreme boundary of his rights,
and to repel, as a meddlesome impertinence,
every tort of interference with the absolute
freedom of his choice. The course which
has excited so muoh oommeut is a
natuial and deserved rebuke of
the Republican encroachments upon the
independence . of the Executive. If the
Tennre-of-Offic- e act had been repealed at the
beginning of this session, General Grant would
probably have responded to and reuiprocaWd
that mark of confidence by counselling with
his party as all former Presidents have done.
But, under the ciroumBtanoes, he is fally j noti-
fied In Betting np an unusual claim to exemp-

tion from interference. The spirit of all that
Ueneral Grant is doing is In marked hostility
to the assumption of Congress to impose npou
the President greater restraints in the exer-
cise of the appointing power than are placed
upon him by the Constitution. If he does not
suooeed in educating the Republican party to
better views, he at least gives gratifying evi
dence of the improvement of his own.

Krab-A- ll Massachusetts.
From tht If. T, Herald.

In 1859 Massachusetts received the princi-
pal of the debt due her bj the United States
for money advanoed during the war of 1812-1- 5.

Bhe was glad enongh to get that, for her
debtor refrained from bringing In a counter
bill for damages occasioned by tbe use of bine
jiguis ny uabsaohusetts oillzens ior me uene-i- it

ot the enemy during the war. The prin-
cipal of this debt was obtained through the
intlnenoe of that "arch-fiend- " Jeff. Davin, and
even after paying the lobby bills a handaome
bonns was left for the treasury of the State,
tbe reoeipt of which was acknowledged in fall
liquidation of the claim, principal and inte-
rest. Now, after a lapse of forty-seve- n years,

Mr. Sumner, in the Senate, puts in a bill for

the interest on the debt, whioh he olaims to
amount to the snug little plum of five million
dollars. Besides all this, it appears that the
claim has been transferred to some railroad
corporation in Massachusetts, and, in short,
is but another of those swindling railroad
schemes and jobs to rob the pubUo treasury
whioh confer ineffable disgrace noon legisla
tion in Washington. If the olaim be persisted
in, the following would be a good way to draft
the bill:
Dnci.x Ham To the Commonwealth of Maisa-cbuet- la

Dr.:
st on money ivnoed for
ber own defence la 1812-1- 5 - $5,000,000

Pbr Comtra Commonwealth of
MiuiaohuseMs to IJnole Sam-- Da :

To uaroag done American prextlge
nu credit bv the ue of Mtsaohu-eell- a

blue-liitb- t io aaatxt tbe enemy,
and obhlaclea lbrown In the wy of
a iurcBB'nl prosecution of tne war
bv tha llarlfort Convention. In
vblrh movement, Maesaohuaet a
cordially sympathised. 20 003.000

Tlo Afiita I n favAV snff TJnole Samuel,
lets Interest 115.03).000

which the aforesaid Commonwealth is ed

to fork over to General Grant's Secre-
tary of the Treasury, when that functionary
shall be appointed.
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Union Pacifio Railroad,

1040 MIHiTSS

NOW COMPLETED.

The First Mortgage Bonds,

1IAYINU 30 TEAUS TO BUN,

Principal and Interest Payable in
Gold,

WE aUE NOW SELLINO

AT

PAR AJST INTEREST,
Or exchanging for GOVERNMENT SKCURI

TIES on the following terms:

For S1000 1881s, we pay a difference of. 191 .1

tlOOO 1862s, we pay a difference of. 141 62
' $1000 1864s, we pay a difference of....... 107-9-

$1000 1865s, Nov., we pay a ulff. of...... 121-6- 8

81000 we pay a difference of. 90 42

$1000 1865s, July, we pay a difference of 100 42

$1000 18678, July, weipay adlfferenceof 10117
1000 lh8s, July, we pay adlaerenceor 10117

Or in proportion, as tbe market for Govern-
ment Securities may fluctuate.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

bankers and dealers in govern
stents, uold, etc.,

No. 30 South THIRD Street.
i IS rHII.anHT.PHIA.

UK ION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

30 YEARS SIX PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS,

FOR SALE AT PAR

AMD

ACCRUED INTEREST.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

j GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,

it u FHIXADKLPHIA.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
Have Removed their

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

X9

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And Will oontinue to give careful attention to
collecting and seourlug CLAIMS throughout
tbe United Blates, British Provinces, and En
rope.

Bight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers'. 128 8m

MAllOII 4, 1869

FINANCIAL.

RA N It I N G HOU a B
or

No. 112 and Hi South THIRD Stret.

. PHILADELPHIA

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old 6-2- Wanted to Exchange for New

1 Liberal Difference allowed

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allored on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS aCADH. STOCKS boacnt and sola

on Connotation.
Special boalneae accommodations reserved

ladles.

We win receive applications rot Polioses of L

Insurance in tbe National Lire Inranuice Company

of the United States. hU Information given at o

lltmoffioei

GLEPIHNING, DAYIS & CO

No. 48 SoutU THIRD Street,
fhiladelphia; '.

GIffllNMi, DAYIS & AMQHY

No. 3 NASSAU St., New York,
DANKEBS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the New York Stock Boards from the
rnlladelphla Offlce. u

BKJamisoit&Co.
SUC0E880HS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
BANKEBS AND DKALEBS IN

Golfl, Silver, anfl. Govemeiit Bonis,

At Closest Blarket Rates.
N. W. Corner THIRD and CHESS UT Sts.
' BpecUl attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stocks Boards, eta
etc ' " ' 211 Sin

Mimmtiuxiirm

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Mem-
bers of Stock and Wold Exciianare.

Receive Accounts of Ranks and Rankers on
Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS UF EXCHANGE OH
C. J. HAMBHO & BON, LONDON,
B. METZLER, 8. SOIIN & CO., FRANKFORT
JAMK8 W. TUCKER & CO.. PARIS, .

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters oi
credit Available Throughout Europe.

p, 8. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
Members of tbe Kerf York and Philadel

phia Stock and Wold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on

commission only at either city. 126J

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE,
MO. 11 ISBIH B CON D STBEBI,

Sign of trie Golden Lamb,
Have now on hand a very large and choice ataort

ment of all tbe new ityle. of

FaU and lYInter Fancy Cassimeres
x

13! THB MARKET,
To which tbey Invite tbe attention of tbe trade and

others. I SS w

AT WI10L.EftA.LK AMD BETAIKh

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.K. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sta

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
UMFOBTKBtl AND HAD UAOTUBJCB Ot

While Lead and Colored l'alnte. Pott
Varnishes, Etc

A6KT8 FOB THB OXJLBBBATJKD

rKEACJl ZLC FAINTS,
OK UL'KO AMD UUHHfJMKBS) aUFFUXD Atjowxbt rBicjca tor cash. 'its

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

M. S. K. C.
Harris' 8eamlass Sid Gloves.

. BVEB1 PAIB WAIiUABTED,
BXOiU&IVK AOUMTB V0B QBNTa QL'JVtt)

4m W. SCOTT & CO.,
BO. Ill VHEKSUT MYHKSnr.

PAIBKT 8 li 0 D LDBB.8BAM
SBJRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.
JEHFKCT FITTING BHIKTO AND DBAWJtttB

mitiiii iinm mriirujuaut .1 Vury ihurt colic
All other brildM. of OHJXiXluMKN'li DBB88

GOODS In full variety- -

WINCHESTER & CO., ,

H Mo. WS GH1WN UI Street,

TAB. K1NKELIN. A ITER A KE3IDENOJ and practlc ol thirty yan In. Niitih.Mirnr oi in Ira .11 a uulo" .IrettL.. hnm u n
luoTod to Bun th Fl KVHiNTH bueM, between aCAEU

' bliuvrioriiy in the rtnnpt and perfaoletireoJ
u rcouut, curomo, iocm. ua oonsuinuoual anlie., of a idcui n.iore. la prov.rbUiL
DiMMkM. of the .kin, ftpperlDS la a hnndrd dif

ferent luroia. lotkUj er.dlii.tod; mental and physical
Wf.kBM., und all narvoot deblHUea aolantlnoaUy
and .aonaatfaUr tteate. Offios bows txern I A. at
hi ssiaai

FIRE AND DURQLAR PROOF SAFE

flH Amr OW LSAWKS

Philadelphia, Ja&nary 1B,1SSB.

Messrs. FABUEI HERRING A CO., , ,
No. 629 Ohesnnt street

Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th Inst, as '

U well known to the citizens or Philadelphia,
onr large and extensive store and valuable
stock of merchandise, No, 802 Ohesnnt street
was bnrned.

Tbe fir was one of the most extensive and
deatrnoUvo that has visited onr city lor many
years, tbe heat being so Intense that even the
marble oornloe was almost obliterated.

We bad, as yon are aware, two of your vain--
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE
PROOF SAFES; and nobly have they vlndW
cated your well known reputation aa maaofao
lurers of FIKE-PKOO- F SAFES, U anyfurther
proof had been required.

They were subjected to the most Intense heat.
and It affords us mnoh pleasure to Inform yon
that after recovering them from the rnina, we
found npon examination that onr books, papers,
and other valuables, were all In perfect condi-
tion. '

t Yours, very respectfully,
JAJ3 E. CALDWELL St OCJ,

TBE ONLT SAFES EXPOSED TO THE
FIBE IH CAiaWKL,t 81 ORE

WEBE FABBEL, UEBRIMQ A CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1888.
Messrs. FARKEL, HEBKING A CO.,

No. 029 Cnesnnt street.
Gentlemen: On tbe nlgnt of tbe 18ih Instant

onr large store, 8, W. oorner of Ninth and Ohes
nnt streets, was, together with onr heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by are.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-FIIOO- F SAFES, whioh contained oar
principal books and papers, and although It was
exposed to tbe most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of onr recommendation. Our booits
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published. In giving the HEURING BAFKthe
oredit and. confidence It J uatly merits.

lours, very respeotfnlly,
HOWELL BROTHERS.

BTILL ANOTHER.
- ' ' Philadelphia. Jan. 19, 1S6V.

Messrs, FARREL, HERRING dt CO.,
Na 629 Ohesnnt street.

Gentlemen: I had one of yonrmake of safes
In the basement otJ.B. Caldwell A Oa's store
at the time of the great fire on the night
of the 13th Instant It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and on opening It
I found all my books, papers, green-back- s,

watches, and watch materials, eto all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

With J. K. OaldweU A,Oa,
No. 819 Ohesnnt street.

FARREL HERRING & CO.,

C1IAHF1M SAFES,

No. 620 CHESNUT Street,

a tf: PHILADELPHIA.

FROM THE GREAT FIRE
IN MARKET STREET.

HEBRLVO iS PATENS S1FES
Again the Champion X

rHBOMLTBAFB THAT PUKSKBYK3 ITS
PNOHARHKI).

LETTZB FBOM T MORRIS PEROT d) OOV

Phiudblfhia, Twelfth Moot 8th, IMS.
Heura. IWr.i. uottlut A Co., Mo. t Obeuiul

atreet wetitK it Is with great pleasure that we addonr tenunony lo tbe value of your Patent Champion
bale. AI the destructive Ur. oa Maikettttraet, ou the
eveDlug of the ltd iusi. jour store was the oeutre of the
coDtlsg ration, and, being Sl.ed wllb a large stock of
dross, oils, turpentine, palnla. Varolii, a.cobol, eto ,
uiace a severe aud tiring test, Y oar bale stood la aa
exposed situation, and tell with tne burning floors
Into the cellar among a quantity ot combusubl ma-
terials. We opened it next day and found our books,
t apers, bank n les oilis receivable, aid. enure
contents ail sate. It is eiect.!i gratifying to oatua
y oar bare came uut all right as we had entrusted our
feat! valuable ki. ok to U, We shall want another of
your bales In rew days, as they bave our entire Don
adeaoe.

Yonrs. pjB()T

HEARING'S fATBNT CHAMPION 8 A FEU. the
Victors in ronre luan 6i0 accidental Area. Awarded
tha Prtte llto.li at the World's Pair, Lona!n;
Worm's fair, few York; and Exosiilon Universe".,
Paris

StauDfactared and for sale by

FAHELL, HERRING & CO.,

Hl (ill. CT HTHKKT, ' .

UBwfm8miP PHTLADBLPHIaA

n. 1... MAI BE R
;!i HAWDTAOTDBBB OV

FIB fa ANi HUUULAH-PKOO- P g.f 8,
LOCJEmMITH, rtKUL-FANMR- JiD DJLAUW

UX liULLDIMU
HACK Street

CHRO

p I C T l' K 8 FOB PRESENTS

j A. 8. HOI5INSON,
No. DlO CHESNUT Street,

Has just received eiqnlslte specimens of
ART, BUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS, .

FINK DRESDEN ENAMELS" ON POR0J
j LAIN, IN GREAT VARIETY..
BPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a Ngmber of Choice Gems.
- A BUl'EUB LIME .OF CHROU03.

A huge assortment of " ' "
NEW ENGKAVINUd, ETO.

Auto, RICH STY LE3 Fit A Yl Ed, ot elega
new patterns;


